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annotated taxonomic checklist of the lepidoptera of north ... - annotated taxonomic checklist of . the
lepidoptera of north america, north of mexico . gregory r. pohl, bob patterson, and jonathan p. pelham . may
2016 annotated check list of the noctuoidea (insecta ... - annotated check list of the noctuoidea (insecta,
lepidoptera) of north america north of mexico 7 times the relationships among closely related species and
genera. th e most utilitarian and commonly used segment of mitochondrial dna is a section of 658 nucleotides
from the cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (coi) gene, now commonly called a dna annotated check list of the
pyraloidea (lepidoptera) of ... - annotated check list of the pyraloidea (lepidoptera) of america north of
mexico 1 annotated check list of the pyraloidea (lepidoptera) of america north of mexico brian g. scholtens1,
m. alma solis2 1 bgs, biology department, college of charleston, charleston, sc, usa 29424 2 mas, systematic
ento- lepidoptera of north america - mountainscholar - catalogue/checklist of the butterflies of north
america and the supplement to that list by ferris (1989c), both published as memoirs of the lepidopterists'
society. generic name usage is conservative (when opinions vary on how to divide monophyletic groups) and
generally follows lepidoptera of north america - mountainscholar - lepidoptera of north america 1.
distribution of silkmoths (saturniidae) and hawkmoths (sphingidae) of eastern north america by paul a. opler
national biological service information transfer center 1201 oak ridge drive, suite 200 fort collins, colo.
80525-5589 1995 contributions of the c.p. gillette museum of insect updated list of the butterflies and
skippers of florida - holarctic lepidoptera, 4(2): 39-50 updated list of the butterflies and skippers of florida
(lepidoptera: papilionoidea and hesperioidea) john v. calhoun1 977 wicks dr., palm harbor, florida 34684, usa
abstract.- an updated list of the butterflies and skippers of florida is presented which treats 193 species (211
species and subspecies). english atlas of neotropical lepidoptera volume 2 checklist: part 1 - atlas of
neotropical lepidoptera checklist: part 1 micropterigoidea - immoidea edited by j.b.heppner center for
arthropod systematics florida state collection of arthropods gainesville, florida 1984 dr w. junk publishers a
member of the kluwer academic publishers group the hague / boston / lancaster a classification of the
sesiidae of america north of ... - america north of mexico (lepidoptera: sesioidea) w. donald duckworth and
thomas d. eichlin no. 26 1977 state of california department of food and agri( division of plant industry laboratory services . editorial board fred g. andrews, editor alan r. hardy, associate editor a preliminary
checklist of guatemala butterflies: hesperiidae - abstract.- a total of 384 species of hesperiidae
(lepidoptera) have been recorded in the literature as occurring in guatemala. nearly 200 additional species
occur in the adjacent countries of belize, el salvador, and honduras, in the southernmost states of mexico, or
both north and south of guatemala, and many of these will an annotated list of the lepidoptera of
honduras - usda - although linnaeus, walker, butler, schaus, druce, and others described lepidoptera from
central america in their respective works, it is the extraordinary work of godman and salvin (1877, 1878a,b,c,
1879-1901, 1889) which forms the basis for the lepidoptera known at the time with descriptions of new species
and superb illustrations.
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